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It is widely accepted by family firm researchers that family firms make considerable efforts to achieve both financial and non-financial objectives.  Through the lens of stakeholder theory (Freeman, 1984; Laplume et al. 2008) we examine which non-economic performance objectives are most important to individuals within the family system of a private family firm.  Case studies of two later-generation family firms are reported to highlight the differing financial and non-financial objectives of stakeholders. Qualitative data, collected through semi-structured interviews with the various family stakeholders of the two family firms was analysed using NVivo software, which helped explore which non-financial performance objectives were most important to which group.  The contribution of this paper to the field of family business is the examination in detail, of the family system, and the importance to which this system pursues non-financial objectives.








Academic institutions have recognized the importance of family businesses by establishing research centers, family business programs, academic and practitioner-oriented journals, and chaired professorships in family business studies (Ibrahim, Angelidis et al. 2008).    As a result, significant studies have explored the performance of family firms and it is widely agreed amongst researchers that family firms pursue non-financial performance objectives.  This paper uses stakeholder theory to examine the non-financial performance objectives of the various family members within the family system.

Performance of Family Firms 

Research in family firm performance has grown significantly in the past decade.  In fact, in recent years, more articles have been published on family firm performance than on family firm succession (Levie & Lerner, 2009). Most research to date on family firm performance has been in the realm of comparing the family firm to the non-family firm. However, family firm performance research is still in its infancy, as evidenced by the mixed results of the studies (Anderson & Reeb, 2003; Allouche et al 2008; Cucculelli and Micucci 2008; Perez-Gonzalez 2006; Craig and Dibrell 2006; Ward 1997; Castillo & Wakefield 2007; Steijvers et al 2008).   
Most family firm performance studies focus on large quoted family businesses, while private family firms have not been given the same attention by researchers.  This is understandable as financial data is more readily available for quoted companies than unquoted companies.  However, this is a significant gap in family firm research given that less than one percent of all business structures in Canada, USA and the UK are quoted companies.  These studies should not be generalized and applied to all family business organizations.  Further, many authors have suggested that assuming profit maximization as the sole objective of the family firm is inaccurate as family firms place considerable efforts toward achieving both financial and non-financial objectives (Chrisman, Chua, Litz  2004; Dunn 1995; Westhead and Cowling 1997).   For instance, a non-financial objective of the family firm may be to provide employment for family members which in turn, may lead to higher wage costs, thereby reducing profit.  To advance in the field of family firm performance (Astrachan and Zellweger 2008) it is appropriate for family business researchers to focus on private family firms and incorporate non-financial performance measurements. 
There are few studies on the performance of private family firms.  This is due in most part to methodological issues.  First, access to private family firm data has not been readily available.  Second, the reliability of private family firm data is limited as owners have a bias toward tax minimization (profit minimization) in the preparation of the company accounts.  Nonetheless, researchers have explored the performance of private family firms (Steijvers et al 2008; Castillo & Wakefield 2007; Randoy & Goel 2003; Schulze et al. 2003; Smith & Amoako-Adu 1999; Ward 1997) and   similarly to that of quoted companies, the results of these studies are mixed.  This is not surprising as these studies all examined firm performance along the traditional financial measures of profit maximization. However, as previously stated, family firm performance cannot be assessed by financial measures alone as family firms will also pursue non-economic goals (Lee, Rogoff 1996).  For instance, family firms have a strong desire to pursue non-economic goals such as family independence, firm survival and family harmony, yet few studies have incorporated these non-financial performance dimensions into their performance models.  This study is attempting to fill in this gap.
Sorenson (1999) developed a scale to measure family outcomes, like family independence and satisfaction, respect in the community, family unity, quality of life, money available for family, and child and business development.  These non-economic outcomes have been incorporated in a few family firm performance studies.  For instance, Westhead and Cowling (1997) examined data of UK privately held family firms and found that these family firms did not report superior performance along the traditional accounting measures of performance.  The most relevant aspect of the study was that it suggested that private family firms have a definite focus on specific non-financial objectives (i.e. family agendas).   Some “family agenda” objectives tested in the study included independent firm ownership, employment for family members and accumulation of family wealth.  In comparing family firms that simultaneously manage the family system and the business system to family firms that only manage the business system, Basco et al. (2009) used a multidimensional scale to measure performance.  The authors measured performance using economic variables as well as Sorenson’s (1999) scale of non-economic variables.  These studies are extremely valuable as they are moving the field of performance research in unquoted family firms in a direction that considers non-economic performance dimensions.  However, these studies consider these non-economic performance outcomes only at the business system level and not the family system. 
This represents a research gap as Dyer (2003) suggests that family firm research must incorporate the business system and the family system simultaneously given that it is widely accepted that the “family” is what makes the family firm different from any other type of business organization.  Further, Astrachan and Zellweger (2008) suggest that the mixed results in family firm performance studies is due to the artificial comparison of family and non-family firms.  The authors posit that family firm performance studies should shift away from comparing the family firm to the non-family firm toward gaining a better understanding of how the ‘family’ affects firm performance.  To this end, Astrachan, Klein et al (2002), developed a ready-to-use scale that measures the extent of family influence on firm performance via the constructs of power, experience and culture (F-PEC).  This model has been tested and validated by Klein, Astrachan et al (2005).  The F-PEC scale can statistically measure via the constructs of power, experience and culture, the level of influence the ‘family’ has on firm performance.  F-PEC explains how and to what extent the ‘family’ can impact firm performance however, F-PEC does not address or explain what specific performance objectives are most important to the various family members within the family system.   






In an effort toward building a theory of the family firm, researchers have introduced mainstream management theories like agency theory, stewardship theory and the resource based view of the firm.  More specifically, these theories have been used by researchers in the context the performance and competitiveness of the family firm (Levie and Lerner 2009; Sirmon and Hitt 2003; Sheifer, Vishny 1997; Gomez-Mejia, Nunez-Nickel et al 2001).  However, the limitation of these theories in the family firm context is the assumption that a firm’s sole objective is profit maximization (Chrisman, Chua et al (2003).  Given that family firms pursue non-financial objectives as well as financial objectives, this comprehensive goal set must be considered in the development of a theory of the family firm.
Stakeholder theory implies that an organizations performance is dependant on the ability of management to anticipate and satisfy the needs of their stakeholders.  Freeman (1984) defines a stakeholder as any group or individual who can affect or is affected by the achievement of the organization’s objectives.  The core of stakeholder-based arguments is that organizations should be managed in the interest of all their constituents, not only in the interest of shareholders (Laplume et al 2008).   To satisfy stakeholder needs it must first determined who the stakeholders are and which stakeholders are most important.  As outlined by Pfeffer (2009) stakeholder theory can be explained by understanding the difference between the concepts of shareholder capitalism and stakeholder capitalism.  Shareholder capitalism occurs when an organization emphasizes profitability in order to maximize shareholder value, thus the success of the organization is measured by dividends and share price.  In contrast, stakeholder capitalism occurs when the organization emphasis the needs and goals of the various stakeholders and therefore, the success of an organization is measured by the ability of the organization to satisfy the varying needs of all stakeholders.       
Identifying which stakeholders are most important  is a challenging aspect of any stakeholder analysis. Researchers generally agree with Freeman’s broad view that any person, group, organization and institution can be a stakeholder.  However, what is more important is for management to determine the most important stakeholders.  This is referred to as stakeholder saliency theory.  Stakeholder saliency is the degree to which managers give priority to competing stakeholder claims. 

Once stakeholders have been indentified they must be classified in an effort to determine the most salient stakeholders.  Various criteria have been used by researchers to classify stakeholders.  For instance, Philips (2003) classifies stakeholders as either normative or derivative stakeholders.  A normative stakeholder has a moral stake in the organization, which in turn causes the organization to have a moral obligation to a normative stakeholder.  A derivative stakeholder can affect the organization but the organization has no moral obligation to a derivative stakeholder.  A criticism of this classification model is that although a normative or derivative stakeholder can affect the organization, neither has a legitimate and or contractual relationship with the organization (Mitchell, Agle et al, 1997; Savage et al, 1991).  Mitchell, Agle et al (1997) put forth a typology of stakeholder identification based on the attributes of power, legitimacy and urgency.  The authors propose that stakeholder saliency will be positively related to the sum of stakeholder attributes perceived by managers to be present.  This typology has the potential to explain how the different players, through the interplay of their stakes, power, legitimacy and urgency can impact organizational goals (Chrisman et al 2003).   Although this model considers stakeholders that have a legitimate claim in the organization, it is vague and fraught with much ambiguity and interpretation (Orts and Strudler, 2002).  For instance, is the legal or managerial construct of power to be used when assessing the level of power any one individual or group of stakeholders?  The legal constructs of power will rely on a stakeholder’s rights based on contracts, whereas a managerial interpretation of power is based on the relational aspects between stakeholders and the organization (Fassin, 2008).  In any case, regardless of the method of stakeholder classification, criticism will continue as long as the method of classification is vague and subject to interpretation.    

Stakeholder theory challenges traditional economic theories that state profit maximization is the sole objective of a firm.  Therefore, it is not surprising that stakeholder theory is predominately discussed in the literature on corporate social responsibility and business ethics.  

Family Business and Stakeholder theory
Many family business researchers have suggested that the family firm is an ideal context for the application of stakeholder theory (Sharma, 2004; Laplume, 2008; Astrachan & Zellweger, 2008).  Researchers suggest that the underlying justification for the relevance of stakeholder theory in the family firm context is that family firms have a unique stakeholder – “the family”. 
The potential relevancy of stakeholder theory in the family firm context is twofold. First, given that family firms emphasize non-financial as well as financial performance outcomes, stakeholder theory may be helpful in explaining the financial and non-financial performance dimensions of the various stakeholders of the family firm (Sharma 2004). Second, the uniqueness of the family firm is the interplay of two systems, the business system and the family system. In other words, family firms have a distinct and unique stakeholder – the family. Stakeholder theory can capture what agency theory and the resource based view of the firm does not - the reciprocal influence between the family and the business, different goal systems and distinct performance management requirements (Wargitsch, 2008). Further, within the family stakeholder group can be individual family members that play multiple stakeholder roles such as manager and family member and it can be expected that family firms have a higher incentive to ensure the particular satisfaction of the related individual stakeholders and stakeholder groups (Zellweger and Nason, 2008). Thus, the family firm must attempt to satisfy the financial and non-financial needs and desires of the various family stakeholders. 






The first step in any stakeholder analysis is  identifying the stakeholders.  In our study this is simple as we are interested in only one stakeholder – the family.  The challenge, however, is to break down the family stakeholder in order to explore in detail the family system.  In an effort to differentiate the different types of family firms, family firm researchers developed an overlapping three-circle model of internal stakeholders of a family firm (Lansberg, 1988: Davis & Taguiri, 1989).  This overlapping three-circle model combines the family, ownership and the business as shown in Figure 1.  This model has met with widespread acceptance as it has proven to be elegant, simple to understand, and effective to work with (Gersick, Davis, Hampton, & Lansberg, 1997).
    

Figure 1. Three-circle model of internal stakeholders of a family firm (Lansberg, 1988: Davis & Taguiri, 1989)
As the primary aim of this research is to understand the non-economic performance objectives of only family stakeholders, the Lansberg three-circle model can be used to delineate the different groups of family stakeholders. The model places each stakeholder in one of seven positions. In the Lansberg three-circle model, individual family members can only be in category 1, 4, 5 and 7. In examining the family system, a family member can be mapped into one of the four possible family stakeholder groups as follows; Group 1: Non-active family members; Group 4: Family non-owner and employee/manager; Group 5: Non-active family owner; Group 7: Family owner and employee/manager. 
         
It is not appropriate to classify family stakeholders using traditional attributes of power, interest, urgency and legitimacy for two reasons.  First, these attributes have historically been used to identify different types of stakeholders and it is widely accepted that the family is a stakeholder.  Second, it may not be practical to use these traditional attributes to classify family members due to the inherent complex relationships that exist amongst family members.  For instance, classifying a spouse who possesses no legal power in regards to the business would be extremely subjective.   Our system of classification will, to a large extent, overcome the subjectivity inherent in using the traditional ambiguous attributes of power, interest, urgency and legitimacy, as only three distinct variables require interpretation – family, owner and employee/manager.  

METHODOLOGY
A research design must be selected based on the research question, and there is an important role for both qualitative and quantitative approaches to develop theories (Cialdini, 1980).  The ultimate aim of the field of family business studies is to develop theories of the family firm that take into account the reciprocal relationship between family and the business systems (Sharma, 2004).   Yin (2009) suggests that the more a research question seeks to explain some present circumstances the more that the case study method will be relevant.   To this end, a case study approach was used.  The selection of cases should reflect the nature of the research problem (Yin, 2003).   
We selected two later generation private family business as our cases and performed semi-structured interviews with individual family members.  The main reasons for using later generation family firms were that these family firms were likely to have a greater amount of family stakeholders than a first generation family firm.  Also, by selecting later generation family firms we overcame the inherent definitional problem in family firm research as a later generation family firm will meet any definition of a family firm put forth by researchers.
The questionnaire was designed to categorize stakeholders and to elicit through structured and semi-structured questions the non-financial objectives of each family stakeholder.   During the second interview the respondent referred to the significant financial health of the business as a basis for some non-financial objectives.  Consequently, the questionnaire was modified in order to explore this theme. Qualitative data were collected by interviewing six individual family stakeholders from each case.  Each respondent had explained to them the four different family stakeholder groups and was asked to classify themselves into one of the groups  In addition the questions regarding the history, business development and involvement and influence of different stakeholders in the business has been discussed in great details, which provided rich accounts and narratives. The data was analyzed to explore which non-financial performance objectives were most important to each stakeholder group. The common themes that emerged were explored within the stakeholder groups and within and across the cases. NVivo software was used to support the analysis. 
In analyzing the data, 8 categories were created in NVivo to mirror the interview guide.  The interviews were imported and coded to the 8 categories : Non-financial objectives goals (P2Q1), Impact on personal standard of living (P2Q2), Business financially stable - perceived (P2Q3), Sacrifice family unity for financial objective (P3Q1),  Sacrifice cash flow or profit ensure family member employment (P3Q2), Circumstances sell business to third party (P3Q3), Circumstances pass business to next generation (P3Q4), and Emphasis financial or non-financial objectives (P3Q5).  To further develop these themes, additional 27 subcategories were created of which 19 resulted from refining and coding within the interview guide questions.  A further 8 subcategories were created for interview guide question 3 when the respondent was asked to describe some non-financial objectives they desired.   These categories and subcategories together with responses are summarized in table 1 in the next section.
The Two Family Firms - Background
Family Firm 1
Firm 1 operates a retail business established by the parents of the current owners 25 years ago.  The two children of the founders always worked in the business and took over the business 14 years ago.  Currently, the firm is owned and operated by the two children of the founders.  Both children are married and their respective spouses have limited involvement in the business.  The firm employs approximately 40 people of which four are family.  We interviewed both founders the current owner/operators and their respective spouses. 
Family Firm 2
Firm 2 operates a light manufacturing business established by the parents of the current owners over 40 years ago.  The two children of the founders took ownership and operational control of the business 28 years ago.  Owner 1 is married with two children and the spouse and one child works in the business.  Owner 2 is a widow and has three married children of which none are currently involved in the business.  The firm employs 30 people of which three are family.  We interviewed one of the founders, both owner/operators, two children of owner 2 and one of their spouses. 

Classification
All 12 individuals were easily able to select a stakeholder group they felt best fitted their stakeholder position as it related to the business.  None of them challenged or questioned the categories rather they were all able to quickly align themselves with one of the stakeholder categories.  Based on the data, the 12 respondents categorized to the following stakeholder categories:
Group A – Non-active family member (2 respondents)
Group B – Family owner and employee manager (5 respondents)
Group C - Non-active family owner (3 respondents)




Table 1 summarizes the frequency counts of each stakeholder group to the question guide categories and subcategories. Frequency counts add to 12 when the responses are mutually exclusive resulting from closed-ended questions.  Frequency counts add to more than 12 interviews within subcategories if multiple coding has occurred.  This is due to the nature of responses from a single interview suiting more than one category.  The interview is only counted once within the subcategory but most respondents do, of course, provide a variety of responses to a single question.  






Non-financial objectives goals (P2Q1)
Work less	2	3	1	1	7
Quality of life at work	0	3	1	1	5
Intergenerational succession	1	1	2	1	5
Money available for family	1	0	2	1	4
Family unity	1	0	2	0	3
Jobs for family members	0	1	2	0	3
Respected name in community	0	0	2	0	2
Time with family	0	0	0	1	1
Impact on personal standard of living (P2Q2)
Significant	1	4	1	2	8
Insignificant	1	1	2	0	4
Business financially stable - perceived (P2Q3)
Yes	2	5	3	2	12
No	0	0	0	0	0








Circumstances sell business to third party (P3Q3)
Family considerations	2	5	3	2	12
Financial incentive	0	4	2	0	6
Circumstances pass business to next generation (P3Q4)
Rights of ownership	0	3	2	0	5
Limited to immediate family	1	1	1	0	3
None	1	0	0	1	2
Other	0	1	0	1	2










Figure 2 illustrates the non-financial objectives and illustrates the percentage of respondents that sited the respective non-financial objectives.  In essence, this is a summary of which non-financial objectives are most important to the family system as it includes all responses while Figure 3 summarizes the non-financial objectives presented by classified stakeholder groups.      
Our data shows that all stakeholder groups do in fact pursue non-financial objectives to varying degrees.  When respondents were initially asked to describe some non-financial objectives, working less and intergenerational successions were the only 2 non-financial objectives represented at least once in all stakeholder groups.  


Figure 2. Overall Non-Financial Objectives Within the Family System

“Working less” was stated as a non-financial objective of 58% of the respondents.  The respondents of stakeholder group A and C that cited “working less” as a non-financial outcome were referring to their respective family member’s (stakeholder groups B or D) involvement in the business rather than themselves.  This was logical as stakeholder groups A and C were both comprised of non-active family members.  “Intergenerational succession” was also represented as a non-financial objective of each stakeholder group but to a lesser extent to “working less”.  It was important that only 20% respondents in stakeholder group B (family owner and employee manager) cited intergenerational succession as a non-financial outcome.  This was not surprising, as 60% members of this stakeholder group stated that “working less” was important and all stated they work “too much”.  These individuals may not have had “intergenerational succession” as an objective as they would not want their children to work as hard.  
Further, when these individuals were specifically asked the circumstances in which they would like to see the business passed on to the next generation, three out of five stated that rights of ownership were paramount to any family member taking over the business.  For instance, one individual stated that “it is not enough for a family member of the next generation to want the business….they will also have to pay for it”(B-64, P3Q4).      
When all individuals were initially asked to describe some non-financial objectives only 25% stated “family unity” as an objective.  However, six answered “no”, four answered “it’s situational” and only two answered “yes” when specifically asked whether or not they would sacrifice family unity for a financial objective.  Furthermore, at least one respondent from each stakeholder group stated that they would not sacrifice family unity for a family objective.  For instance, a respondent of stakeholder group C stated that “…no money is worth destroying the family”.  
Additionally, a situational response from stakeholder group A stated that “at this point it would not be worth it to sacrifice family unity for money, however if you asked me ten years ago when we started and needed the money I would say yes” (A-39, P3Q1). This theme is also present when the respondents were more specifically asked whether or not they would sacrifice cash flow to ensure employment for a family member.  Three of the respondents stated that they would be more than willing to provide employment for a family member and six answered that it was “situational”.  One situational response stated “as long as it is fair and everyone agrees….then fine…. what are we here for……we made our money” (B-64, P3Q2).  Thus, a theme emerged from the data and more specifically from the situational responses, that family unity and employment of family members was important, but only when there was financial stability. To this point, financial stability was perceived by all respondents across both cases.  

Figure 3. Non-Financial Objectives by Stakeholder Group
As can been seen from Figure 3, this theme is further evident by analyzing the responses of stakeholder group B (family owner and employee manager).  For instance, none of the five individuals in this group answered “yes” as to whether or not they would sacrifice family unity for a financial outcome.  None of these 5 individuals answered “no” when asked if they would sacrifice cash flow to ensure employment of a family member.  When asked under what circumstances they would like to see the business sold to a third party all five essentially answered that as long as no one in the family wanted the business then it could be sold it to a third party for a fair market value.  Also, when asked if they placed greater emphasis on financial or non-financial outcomes no other stakeholder group had “both” as a response except group B.  Three of the individuals responded by saying “both” and the two that answered “financial” did not do so easily.  In particular, one individual responded by saying “when it comes to family issues I will do what they want….regardless of money….we have enough……everything else is business” (B-41, P3Q5).  




The goal of this study was to obtain an initial understanding of the importance of non-financial performance objectives to the various members of the family system. This research contributes to the field of family business in many ways. First, unlike previous studies that examined non-financial objectives at the business system we developed a framework for the analysis of the various members of the family system. Through the lens of stakeholder theory, we provide a framework of breaking down the family system that can serve as a foundation for further and more comprehensive investigation of the family system.   In this study we were able to differentiate into categories specific types of family member stakeholders.   Second, by investigating private family firms we move the family business literature away from treating all family businesses as a homogeneous group toward understanding a specific type of family firm.  Third, we examined two factors that differentiate a family firm from a non-family firm.  That is, we explored the “family system” and the extent to which this system pursues “non-financial objectives”.   Our results show that individual family members do in fact pursue non-financial outcomes.  For instance, working less, quality of life and intergenerational succession are important amongst all members within the family system while family unity, jobs for family, respected name, and time with family were sited but to a lesser degree of importance.  

Limitations and Future Research

The size of this study was a limitation. Future research should include a larger number of cases resulting in an increased sample size.  In addition, our study asked respondents to describe non-financial objectives in an attempt to gather non-financial parameters.  Future studies can build on this by asking the individual stakeholders to rate and or prioritize these objectives.  This will enable researchers to determine the extent of alignment, if any, of these non-financial objectives amongst the four stakeholder groups. 
An important theme emerged from the study.  Our results suggest that family members may pursue non-economic objectives to a greater extent when the family and family business is financially stable.  This study examined family businesses that enjoyed considerable financial stability.  Future research could investigate later generation family firms with less financial stability to determine if the financial environment in fact impacts the extent to which the family system pursues non-financial outcomes.  To this end, researchers can determine if there is a tipping point (based on financial stability) as to when family firms pursue non-financial outcomes and does the pursuit of these outcomes put the business at a competitive disadvantage.    
Future research can also investigate the interplay between stakeholder group B to stakeholder groups A, C and D.  The purpose being that stakeholder group B most closely represents the business system thereby any investigation represents the simultaneous exploration of the business system and the family system.  For instance, researchers can investigate if an alignment of performance objectives exists between stakeholder group B and stakeholder groups A, C and D.  If such an alignment exists, researchers must ask if this alignment is a result of stakeholder management or simply an inherent phenomenon.  
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